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Abstract
BACKGROUND: Nordihydroguaiaretic acid (NDGA) is a powerful antioxidant with biological activities of great interest in several
health areas, including antiviral, cancer chemopreventive, and antitumorgenic. Little information is available on extraction
methods of NDGA from Larrea tridentata. Hence, the aim of this study was to develop a rapid and effective microwave-assisted
extraction (MAE) method for NDGA recovery from Larrea tridentata leaves, and to compare the results obtained with those
found using conventional heat-reflux extraction (HRE).
RESULTS: Extraction time for similar NDGA yields was significantly reduced from 18 to 1 min when MAE was used instead
of HRE. Optimum conditions for NDGA extraction (3.79 ± 0.65%) consisted in using 50% methanol as extraction solvent in
a solid/liquid ratio of 1/10 g mL−1. Micrographs demonstrated that the improvement in NDGA extraction by MAE might be
related to a greater extent of cell rupture of the plant material. Extracts obtained by MAE exhibited antiradical activity only
slightly lower than those obtained by HRE.
CONCLUSIONS: MAE proved to be a faster and more efficient method for NDGA extraction from Larrea tridentata leaves than
HRE. The better results for NDGA extraction by MAE might be explained by the greater extent of cell rupture of plant material
during the extraction process.
c© 2010 Society of Chemical Industry
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INTRODUCTION
Nordihydroguaiaretic acid (NDGA) is a lignan found in several
plants, including Larrea tridentata (Zygophyllaceae), also known as
creosote bush, which grows in semidesert areas of south-western
USA and Northern Mexico.1 NDGA can be found in flowers, leaves,
green stems and small woody stems. In Larrea tridentata it is
mainly concentrated in the leaves (38.3 mg g−1) and green stems
(32.5 mg g−1).2 The higher concentrations of these compounds in
leaves and green stems is because lignans are considered natural
defense substances of photosynthetic tissue in plants, which are
more exposed to UV radiation, climatic changes, herbivores and
pathogens attacks.2–4 In addition, the concentration of secondary
metabolites (like NDGA) in plants might be influenced by several
other factors, namely, physiological variations, environmental
conditions, geographic variations, genetic factors, and evolution.5
NDGA is known to be a powerful antioxidant;6 however, recent
studies have shown other very important biological activities for
this compound, such as antiviral, cancer chemopreventive, and
antitumorgenic activities.7–9
Extraction of bioactive compounds from plants is convention-
ally performed by heat-reflux systems, which usually are time
consuming and require large amounts of solvent. Several param-
eters, including extraction temperature, solvent concentration
and solid/liquid ratio play an important role in the extraction
of bioactive compounds.10 The increased need for an ideal
extraction method that allows maximum bioactive compound
recovery from a plant in the shortest processing time with low
costs, represents an important challenge. Different techniques
for bioactive compounds extraction have been proposed, includ-
ing ultrasound-assisted extraction,microwave-assisted extraction,
supercritical fluid extraction, and high pressure processing.11–14
Among these, microwave-assisted extraction (MAE) has signifi-
cantly decreased extraction time and increased extraction yields
in several plants.15–18 When MAE is applied, the solvent choice
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is determined by the solubility of the extracts of interest, the
interaction between solvent and plant matrix, and the microwave
absorbing properties of the solvent, determined by its dielectric
constant.19 NDGA is characterized for its insolubility in water and
solubility in organic solvents such as ethanol and methanol (sup-
plier specifications). It is well known that extracting solvents with
highdielectric constant have agreater ability to absorbmicrowave
energy;20 and high microwave energy absorption results in fast
dissipation of energy into the solvent and solid plantmatrix, which
generates an efficient and homogeneous heating.21
There is little information available on NDGA extraction from
Larrea tridentata. To our knowledge, no studies of the MAE
method for NDGA recovery from Larrea tridentata leaves have
been reported. Thus, the aim of this work was to develop a MAE
technique for efficient NDGA extraction from Larrea tridentata
leaves and to compare the results obtained with those found
using conventional heat-reflux extraction.
EXPERIMENTAL
Plant material and chemicals
Plant material (Larrea tridentata) was collected from the Chi-
huahuan semidesert (North Coahuila, Mexico) during Spring
season (April, 2008).
Nordihydroguaiaretic acid (high purity) and 1,1-diphenyl-2-
picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Saint
Louis, MO, USA). HPLC-grade methanol and acetonitrile were
purchased from Fermont (Monterrey, NL, Mexico). Reagent-grade
methanol was purchased from Jalmek (Monterrey, NL, Mexico)
and acetic acid from CTR (Monterrey, NL, Mexico).
Extraction methodologies
Air-dried leaves of Larrea tridentata were ground to fine powder
and stored in dark bottles at room temperature for further analysis.
Since methanol has a higher dielectric constant than ethanol
(32.6 and 24.3, respectively), it was chosen as the extraction
solvent for NDGA recovery. In the present study, an extraction
temperature of 70 ◦C was selected considering the boiling point
of the extraction solvent (methanol, 64.7 ◦C), and because no
problems with pressure in the extraction vessel occurred, which
could damage the microwave equipment.22
Conventional heat-reflux extraction was performed mixing 1 g
of dried powdered plant with the solvent (solid/liquid ratio
1/10 g mL−1), in 250 mL Erlenmeyer flasks, which were covered
with foil paper to prevent light exposure and subsequent
oxidation.23 Reactionswereperformed inawater-bathat70±2 ◦C,
using different methanol concentrations as solvent (25 to 100%
v/v) for 1 or 3 h. During conventional extraction by reflux, the
temperature was monitored using a thermocouple data logger
(USBTC-08, PicoTechnology,UK),whichwasplaced inside theflask
containing the sample. After 14 min, approximately, the desired
temperature was achieved and the extraction time started. Data
were registered by a PC and a temperature profile was obtained.
The heat transfer coefficient k was calculated, obtaining a value of
4.17 × 10−3 ± 1.4 × 10−4 s−1.
Microwave-assisted extraction was carried out in a microwave
apparatus using a multimode closed vessel system with pressure
(MicrowaveDigestionUnit,CEMMARSExpress,USA). For reactions,
1 g of dried powdered plant was mixed with the desired
amountof solventandplaced into100 mLpolytetrafluoroethylene
(PTFE) extraction vessels. The suspensions were irradiated with
microwaves at 70 ± 2 ◦C and 800 W, according to the method of
Zhang et al.21 with some modifications. After each irradiation of
1 min at a power of 800 W the samplewas allowed to cool to room
temperature. Different methanol concentrations as solvent (25 to
100% v/v) and solid/liquid ratios (1/5 to 1/30 g mL−1) were tested.
The extracts obtained by both methods were filtered using a
muslin cloth and filter paper to remove macro-particles. Before
high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis all the
extracts were filtered through a 0.2 µm membrane filter. A total
of three extracts were prepared and all analyses were performed
in triplicate. NDGA yield (w/w) was defined as the ratio between
mass of NDGA in the extracts and mass of plant material, ×100%.
HPLC analysis
NDGA concentration in the obtained extracts was determined
by HPLC using a Varian ProStar 3300 system (Chicago, IL, USA),
equippedwithapump(ProStar230SDM), anauto sampler (ProStar
410 AutoSampler), and a UV-photodiode array detector (PDA
ProStar 350) at 280 nm. Data acquisition was made using the LC
Workstation software (Version 6.2). Chromatographic separation
was carried out in an Optisil ODS reversed-phase column (5 µm;
250 × 4.6 mm) at 31 ◦C, using a mobile phase consisting of
acetonitrile (solvent A) and 0.3% acetic acid in water (v/v) (solvent
B) under the following gradient profile: 30% A/70% B (0–2 min),
50% A/50% B (2–11 min), 70% A/30% B (11–17 min), 100% A
(17–22 min), and 30% A/70% B (22–40 min). The mobile phase
was eluted in a flow rate of 1.0 mL min−1, and samples of 10 µL
were injected.24
Determination of kinetic parameters and extraction time
The experimental data were fitted to a first-order kinetic model to
describe the NDGA extraction process:
NDGA = NDGA∞ ×
(
1 − e−k.t
)
(1)
where NDGA∞ is the NDGA recovered after the extraction process,
k (min−1) is the first-order extraction rate constant, and t (min) the
time. By rearranging Equation (1), it is possible to determine the
time at which the extraction process reaches equilibrium using
the following equation:
t = −1
k
× ln
(
1 − NDGA
NDGA∞
)
(2)
Since NDGANDGA∞
∼= 0.99, the extraction time for both HRE and
MAE methods is easily determined.
Scanning electron microscopy
Micrographs of plant material samples (untreated and treated by
MAE and HRE) were obtained by scanning electron microscopy
using a Leica Cambridge S360 microscope. The samples were
prepared as described by Zhang et al.21 with some modifications.
Briefly, after solvent removal, the plant material was plunged
in liquid nitrogen and then cut with a scalpel. The sectioned
pieces were fixed on a specimen holder with aluminum tape
and then sputtered with platinum in a sputter-coater under high
vacuum condition. All the specimens were examined at 500×
magnification.
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Free radical scavenging effectiveness of Larrea tridentata
extracts
The free radical effectiveness of Larrea tridentataextracts obtained
by MAE and HRE was determined and compared by measuring
the ability of the extracts to scavenge the free radical DPPH (1,1-
diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl). The DPPH radical scavenging activity
was determined as described by Szabo et al.25 with modifications.
100 µL of each extract, duly diluted in methanol at concentrations
ranging from 5 to 100 mg L−1, was added to 2.9 mL of DPPH
solution (6 × 10−5 mol L−1 in methanol). The resulting solutions
were vortexed, and allowed to stand for 30 min in darkness at
room temperature. The absorbance was measured at 517 nm in a
spectrophotometer (Biomate3,UV-visiblespectrophotometer,NY,
USA), using methanol as blank. The control solution consisted in
usingmethanol insteadof the sample.All analyseswereperformed
in quadruplicate.
The radical scavenging activity was expressed as the inhibition
percentage using the following equation:
% DPPH radical scavenging = (1 − AS/AC ) × 100 (3)
where AC and AS are the absorbance of the control solution
and the absorbance of the sample solutions, respectively. The
effectiveness of the extracts of Larrea tridentata leaves obtained
by MAE and HRE in scavenging free radicals was evaluated as
the concentration (mg L−1) of extract in the reaction mixture
required to scavenge 50% of DPPH free radical, defined as EC50
(‘effectiveness concentration’ value). This parameter (EC50) was
calculated from the inhibition curve plotting the DPPH radical
scavenging percentage against the extracts concentration. NDGA
was used as positive control.
Statistical analysis
Results were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
in the general linear model of SPSS (Statistical Package for Social
Sciences, version 16.0), employing a significance level of P < 0.05.
The difference among samples was verified using Tukey’s range
test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Parameters affecting the NDGA extraction
Methanol concentration had a strong influence on NDGA
extraction from Larrea tridentata leavesusingMAEandHRE (Fig. 1).
During MAE the NDGA yield significantly increased (P < 0.05)
when amethanol concentration of 50%was used instead of water
or a methanol concentration of 25%. However, there was no
significant difference (P < 0.05) in NDGA yields when methanol
concentrationshigher than50%wereused.Thesefindingsshowed
that the addition of some water resulted in enhancement of
the extraction efficiency, possibly due to the increase in plant
material swelling in the presence of water, increasing the contact
surface area between the plant matrix and the solvent.26,27 In
the case of HRE, the process was performed for 1 or 3 h to
determine if a larger extraction time could have any effect on
NDGA recovery, but no significant differences (P < 0.05) in NDGA
yields were observed. Notwithstanding, NDGA yield was affected
by the methanol concentration, the values being significantly
higher when a methanol concentration of 50% was used for
1 h, compared with water or a methanol concentration of 25%.
Therewas no significant difference inNDGAyieldswhenmethanol
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Figure 1. EffectofmethanolconcentrationonNDGAextractionfromLarrea
tridentata leaves by MAE (light shading) (1 g plant 30 mL−1 solvent, 70 ◦C,
800 W, for 4 min); andHRE (medium shading) 1 h and (darkest shading) 3 h
(1 g plant 30 mL−1 solvent, 70 ◦C). abcd Values in a column with the same
superscripts are not significantly different at P < 0.05.
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Figure 2. Effect of solid/liquid ratio on NDGA extraction from Larrea
tridentata leaves by MAE using methanol 50% (v/v) as solvent, at 70 ◦C,
800 W, for 4 min. ab Values in a column with the same superscripts are not
significantly different at P < 0.05.
concentrationsof75or100%wereusedcomparedwithamethanol
concentration of 50%. In brief, methanol in water at 50% v/v was
the best extraction solvent for both, HRE and MAE techniques.
Some studies report that the solid/liquid ratio affects the
bioactive compounds yield during MAE.15,21 The effect of
solid/liquid ratio on the NDGA yields during MAE from Larrea
tridentata leaves is shown in Fig. 2. In fact, it can be observed that
using a solid/liquid ratio of 1/10 (g mL−1) resulted in significantly
higher (P < 0.05) NDGA yields compared to a solid/liquid ratio of
1/5. However, there was no significant difference in NDGA yields
using solid/liquid ratios of 1/20 or 1/30. Therefore, 1/10 (g dried
plant material mL−1 extraction solvent) was considered the best
solid/liquid ratio to be used during MAE of NDGA from Larrea
tridentata leaves for 4 min at 70 ◦C. From an economic point of
view the use of high solid/liquid ratios in industrial processes is not
favored because it can lead to downstream processing problems.
In order to overcome this problem, the application of lower
solid/liquid ratios might represent an alternative for satisfactory
NDGA recoveries for industrial applications, since the results in
the present study showed no significant differences (P < 0.05)
between results when solid/liquid ratios of 1/10, 1/20 and 1/30
were used (Fig. 2).
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Figure 3. KineticbehaviorofNDGAextraction from Larrea tridentata leaves
by MAE (•) and HRE () using 1 g plant material 10 mL−1 methanol 50%
(v/v), at 70 ◦C and 800 W. The symbols represent the experimental NDGA
values and the solid line represents the fitted data to a first-order kinetic
model (Equation (2)).
Table 1. Kinetic parameters and extraction times obtained for NDGA
extracted from Larrea tridentata leaves by HRE and MAE
Extraction
method
NDGA∞
(%, w/w)a
K
(min−1) R2
Extraction
time (min)
HRE 3.42 ± 0.19 0.26 ± 0.02 0.9987 18
MAE 3.79 ± 0.65 4.61 ± 0.45 0.9948 1
a NDGA recovered after the extraction process.
K is first-order extraction rate constant.
R is correlation factor for the adjustment of experimental NDGA values
to the first-order kinetic model.
Comparison of NDGA extraction by MAE and HRE
Figure 3showsthekineticbehaviorofNDGAextraction fromLarrea
tridentata leaves by MAE and HRE carried out for 4 and 60 min,
respectively. Kinetic parameters and extraction time for both MAE
and HRE methods are presented in Table 1. Note that MAE was
more advantageous than HRE since it reduced the extraction
time from 18 to 1 min only, presenting, as a consequence, a
higher extraction rate constant (4.61 ± 0.45 min−1). Moreover,
slightly higher NDGA yields were found when using MAE as
an extracting technique. These results are consistent with those
reported by other authors using different plant materials. For
example, Zhang et al.21 showed thatMAE significantly reduced the
extraction time of chlorogenic acid from flower buds of Lonicera
japonica to 5 min in comparison with 30 min by conventional
HRE, and gave higher extraction efficiency. Zhou and Liu28
reported MAE to be a faster extraction technique for solanesol
extraction from tobacco leaves than conventional heat-reflux,
since it reduced to 40 min the 180 min required by conventional
HRE. MAE was also a faster and more efficient technique for
the extraction of flavonoids from Radix Astragali compared with
conventionalHRE, reducing theextraction time fromtwo2 hcycles
to two 25 min cycles, and increasing the percentage flavonoids
extraction.29
A possible explanation for the better results for MAE compared
with HRE, could be an efficient dissipation and absorption of
microwave energy through the solvent and plant material, which
increases the temperature inside the plant cells. This might result
in cellwalls breaking, allowing the release of bioactive compounds
into the surrounding solvent. Therefore, in order to understand
the mechanisms of MAE and HRE, samples of plant material
50 mm
A
B
C
Figure 4. SEM micrographs, of Larrea tridentata samples in the following
forms: (A) untreated; (B) after MAE; and (C) after conventional HRE.
Magnification: 500×.
treated by these two techniques were examined by scanning
electron microscopy, and compared with an untreated plant
material sample. Analysis of these micrographs clearly revealed
much greater destruction of the material surface treated by MAE
(Fig. 4(C)) than by HRE (Fig. 4(B)). In the original form (Fig. 4(A))
the material was a rigid structure, which was affected by the
HRE treatment. However, MAE treatment was able to destroy the
plant structure, probably due to the sudden temperature rise
and the internal pressure increase. Similar results were also found
in other studies with MAE of solanesol from tobacco leaves,28
scutellarin from Erigeron breviscapus,30 and chlorogenic acid from
flower buds of Lonicera japonica.21 It was thus concluded that the
improvement in NDGA extraction by MAE when compared with
HRE is related to the greater extent of cell rupture of the plant
material.
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Figure 5. Effect of different concentrations of extracts obtained by MAE
and HRE from Larrea tridentata leaves in free radical DPPH scavenging
activity ( NDGA positive control,  extract obtained by HRE, • extract
obtained by MAE).
Effectiveness of Larrea tridentata extracts on free radical
scavenging
DPPH assay is a test able to evaluate the antioxidant potential of
extracts,25 andwas thus used in the present work for evaluation of
the effectiveness of extracts from Larrea tridentata leaves obtained
by MAE and HRE, on free radical scavenging (Fig. 5). The lower the
EC50 (extract in the reaction mixture required to scavenge 50%
of DPPH free radical) value the higher the free radical scavenging
activity of an extract. According to the results, the EC50 for the
extract obtained by MAE was slightly higher than that for the
extract obtained by HRE (15.57 ± 0.16 and 12.52 ± 0.31 mg L−1,
respectively), andconsequently, theantiradicalactivitywasslightly
lower (Fig. 5). Such results could be due to the microwave
irradiation, which might degrade the antiradical activity of the
respective extracts. These findings are consistent with those of
Hemwimon et al.20 who reported that extracts of anthraquinones
obtained by MAE from roots of Morinda citrifolia had slightly
higher EC50 values than those obtained by conventional soxhlet
extraction method.
While extracts obtained by MAE presented the highest DPPH
radical scavenging activity of 91.44% at 50 mg L−1, extracts
obtained with HRE had a lower antiradical activity of 85.76% for
the same concentration (Fig. 5). When a 70 mg L−1 concentration
was applied, similar DPPH radical scavenging activity of the
extracts obtained by MAE was observed compared with that
achieved at 50 mg L−1 (92.25%); nevertheless, extracts obtained
byHREexhibitedhigherDPPHradical scavengingactivity (92.94%).
Additionally, the EC50 for the solution of NDGA used as positive
control was higher than those obtained for the extracts obtained
by MAE and HRE (32.53 ± 0.39 mg L−1), which means that the
positive control of NDGA had a lower DPPH radical scavenging
activity. Such findings were expected since extracts obtained by
MAE and HRE from Larrea tridentata leaves are composed of
several polyphenolic compounds other than NDGA that possess
antiradical activity.
In brief, microwave-assisted extraction was a faster and more
efficient method for NDGA extraction from Larrea tridentata
leaves than conventional heat-reflux extraction, mainly because it
significantly reduced the extraction time. Under the optimal MAE
conditions (50% methanol in water (v/v) as extraction solvent,
solid/liquid ratio of 1/10 (g mL−1), 70 ◦C, for 1 min), maximum
NDGA yield of 3.79 ± 0.65% was achieved. The better results of
NDGA extraction by MAE might be related to a greater extent
of cell rupture of the plant material, which was observed by
scanning electron microscopy. Finally, extracts obtained from
Larrea tridentata leaves using the MAE technique appear to have
antioxidant potential, since they presented antiradical activity.
However, further studies are needed in order to support this idea
and to evaluate the ability of purified fractions of NDGA fromMAE
extracts to scavenge other free radicals.
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